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The aim of this pilot study was to examine whether the expression of the sexual behaviour of mares
when subjected to routine oestrus control (teasing) during different physiological statuses (oestrus,
dioestrus, pregnancy) is related to emotional reactivity as determined by heart rate (HR).
Fourteen Polish Konik (Polish Primitive Horse) mares were submitted to routine oestrus control
(teasing) during reproductive season in the year 2002. The sexual behaviour was assessed by behav-
ioural score (BS) expressing the increasing sexual receptivity of the mare. BS was found to be re-
lated (P<0.01) with the physiological status, the highest being observed during oestrus (6.57 points)
as compared to dioestrus and pregnancy (3.04 and 2.19 points, respectively).
The HR measured during teasing was found to be associated with physiological status of the mare
(P<0.001), the highest occurring in dioestrus (76.8 beats/min). In turn, the HR during oestrus did
not differ from that recorded in pregnant mares (65.4 and 67.2 beats/min, respectively). During
oestrus, the correlation coefficient between BS and HR was significant (P<0.01), but very low (0.08).
In dioestrus, the HR was negatively correlated (P<0.01) with BS (r = -0.15). There was no relation-
ship proved between HR and BS during teasing in pregnant mares (r= -0.04, P=0.39). The results
show the inconsistency between the results of visual estimation of sexual behaviour and emotional
reactivity as determined by the HR. Thus, the same behaviour observed by a human may have, in
different situations, different emotional background. It is supposed that this may be one of reasons
for diminished expression of sexual behaviour (�silent oestrus�) in mares.
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Under stable conditions, detection of oestrus is based mainly on the observations
of the mare�s behaviour towards a stallion. During oestrus, the behaviour of mares is
expressed by raising attractivity and proceptivity (behaviour or odour encouraging the
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stallion) or receptivity (behaviour that facilitates mating) � Beach [1976]. The display
of oestrous signs usually terminates simultaneously with ovulation of the dominant
follicle. During following dioestrus phase the mare�s behaviour towards a stallion
changes into non-receptive and often aggressive. Such behaviour continues when the
mare becomes pregnant, or changes again into receptive, if there is no pregnancy and
successive oestrus appears.

The individual emotional sensitivity may play a crucial role in the behavioural
displaying the current physiological status. As it has been reported for other species,
the emotional reactivity (temperament) affects female sexual behaviour in sheep [Gelez
et al. 2003] and sows [Pedersen et al. 2003]. In the earlier study by Górecka [2000],
mares of two breeds (Polish Konik and Thoroughbred), differing markedly in reactivity,
differed also in the intensity of the sexual behaviour, i.e. weaker oestrus expression
was found in Thoroughbred mares, which are known as being more reactive to exter-
nal stimuli.

In literature available no information was found on the relationship between the
emotional reactivity and oestrus intensity, although some research on hormones� acti-
vation around teasing, natural service and associated events in mares has been con-
ducted [Tischner et al. 1996, Nikolakopoulos et al. 2000].

The aim of this pilot study was to determine whether sexual behaviour of mares
during routine oestrus control (teasing) in different physiological statuses (oestrus,
dioestrus, pregnancy) is related to emotional reactivity or sensitivity. Several authors
report that heart rate correlates with reactivity during various emotional challenges
applied in behavioural tests in horses [McCann et al. 1988, Jezierski et al. 1999, 2000,
Visser et al. 2002]. Thus, in this study, the reactivity of mares was evaluated based on
changes in the heart rate.

Material and methods

Fourteen Polish Konik mares were submitted to routine oestrus control (teasing)
during the reproductive season 2002. The mares were teased during oestrus, dioestrus
and early pregnancy. Each mare was observed every day during oestrus, every other
day during dioestrus and then at least three times until the pregnancy was ultrasoni-
cally diagnosed.

The behaviour of mares was videotaped and analysed thereafter using behavioural
score (BS) shown on the next page. The heart rate (HR) monitor (Sport Tester, PO-
LAR, Finland) was attached to the mare�s chest before teasing procedure. After one
min, the mare was led out of the stable into the teasing paddock, located nearby the
stable. After the teasing procedure, the mare was led back to the stable and HR moni-
tor was detached after one min that the mare spent in her box.

The significance of differences in BS and HR between the three physiological
statuses monitored during teasing (physiological status effect) was estimated using
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mixed effects� model with random mare effect. The relationship between BS and HR
was analysed by Pearson�s correlations. All analyses were made using SAS System
statistical package.

Behavioural score (BS) used is presented below.
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Results and discussion

As expected, the sexual behaviour as assessed by BS was affected (P<0.01) by the
physiological status (Tab. 1). The highest BS was observed for teasing during oestrus
(6.57). Although dioestrus and pregnancy are typically characterised by non-receptive
behaviour, the defensive behaviour was stronger during the early pregnancy than in
the dioestrus phase (BS = 2.19 and 3.04, respectively).

Interestingly, no such relationship was observed in the HR profile (Tab. 1). Al-
though the effect of the physiological status was found  significant (P<0.001), the HR
during teasing in oestrus did not differ from HR in pregnancy (65.4 and 67.2 beats/
min, respectively). The highest HR appeared during dioestrus (76.8 beats/min).

HR was moderately correlated with BS (figures not tabulated). During oestrus, the
correlation coefficient, although significant, was very low (r = 0.08). In dioestrus, the
HR was negatively correlated with BS (r = -0.15, P<0.01). No relationship was found
between HR and BS during teasing of pregnant mares (r = -0.04, P=0.39).
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The results of this pilot study showed that manifestations of the emotional reactivity
in mares towards teasing stallion depended on the mares� physiological status. The
observed receptive and non-receptive behaviours could have been clearly differentiated
and classified by a human observer. However, the emotional status of the mares not
always followed visual observations. The correlation between the HR and BS in dioe-
strus, indicates higher emotional activation towards defensive behaviour as compared
to other physiological statuses, especially pregnancy. Interestingly, during pregnancy, mares
showed more pronounced non-receptive behaviour, however without strong emotional
component. The reason for a strong visual manifestations of non-receptivity during
pregnancy is obvious. A pregnant mare shows a �fight behaviour�, because mating
may cause the abortion as the result of uterine contractions provoked by the
prostaglandins contained in stallion�s semen. There is no such danger during dioe-
strus, but the emotional agitation was found significantly higher than during oestrus or
pregnancy. During the reproductive season under natural conditions, the stallion is
sexually active, controlling continuously the mares for oestrus, independently of their
physiological status and the mare in dioestrus can simply move away (�flight behav-
iour�), without any aggressive reactions against the stallion, signalling non-receptivity
[McDonnell 2000]. During �in-hand� breeding, the mare is not allowed to move freely,
and when devoid of the possibility to move away may exhibit the more aggressive
reaction. This may have a significant importance for the welfare of housed horses,
when applying constraining methods and, in the case of sensitive individuals, may
suppress the expression of full receptivity. Moreover, submitting a more sensitive mare
to stressful situation during oestrus control may be a potential factor of subfertility
[Dobson and Smith 2000]. However, further study, comparing different breeds and breed-
ing or housing systems is necessary.

The most important message from results presented here is the existing of incon-
sistency between results of visual estimation of sexual behaviour (BS) and emotional
reactivity (HR). Thus, the same behaviour observed by a human may have, in different
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situations, different emotional background. Hypothetically, this may be one of reasons
for diminished expression of sexual behaviour (�silent oestrus�) in horses.
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Zachowanie p³ciowe a têtno klaczy podczas
 testowania na obecno�æ rui

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Celem podjêtego badania pilotowego by³o stwierdzenie, czy zachowanie p³ciowe podczas testowania
na obecno�æ rui (�próbowania�) klaczy znajduj¹cych w ró¿nym stanie fizjologicznym � ruja, okres

Sexual behaviour and heart rate in mares
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miêdzyrujowy  (dioestrus), ci¹¿a � wi¹¿e siê z reakcjami emocjonalnymi, ocenianymi na podstawie  pomiaru
têtna (heart rate � HR). Czterna�cie klaczy rasy konik polski poddano rutynowej kontroli na obecno�æ rui
w sezonie rozrodczym roku 2002. Zachowanie p³ciowe klaczy oceniane za pomoc¹ wspó³czynnika zachowañ
p³ciowych (behavioural score � BS), wyra¿aj¹cego w skali punktowej rosn¹c¹ akceptacjê ogiera, by³o
zale¿ne (P<0,01) od stanu fizjologicznego, w jakim znajdowa³a siê klacz. Najwy¿szy wspó³czynnik BS
wyst¹pi³ przy próbowaniu w czasie rui � 6,57 punktów � podczas gdy w okresie miêdzyrujowym i ci¹¿y
wyniós³ odpowiednio 3,04 i 2,19 punktów. Stan fizjologiczny istotnie wp³ywa³ na wysoko�æ têtna podczas
próby (P<0,01). Najwy¿sze têtno wystêpowa³o przy próbowaniu w okresie miêdzyrujowym (76,8 uderzeñ/
min). Têtno klaczy mierzone podczas próby dokonywanej w rui  nie ró¿ni³o siê od têtna klaczy �rebnych
(odpowiednio 65,4 i 67,2 uderzeñ/min). Podczas rui wyst¹pi³a istotna, lecz bardzo niska korelacja miêdzy
BS a HR (r = 0,08, P<0,01). Podczas próby dokonywanej w okresie miêdzyrujowym têtno (HR) by³o
umiarkowanie zwi¹zane ze spadkiem wspó³czynnika BS (r = -0,15, P<0,01). Z kolei podczas prób
dokonywanych w okresie ci¹¿y, têtno nie wykazywa³o istotnej korelacji z BS (r = 0,04, P = 0,39).

Uzyskane wyniki �wiadcz¹ o rozbie¿no�ci miêdzy ocen¹ wizualn¹ zachowania p³ciowego klaczy a
ich reaktywno�ci¹ emocjonaln¹, wyra¿aj¹c¹ siê poziomem têtna. W zwi¹zku z tym, dane zachowanie
p³ciowe klaczy obserwowane i oceniane przez cz³owieka, mo¿e mieæ w ró¿nych sytuacjach ró¿ne pod³o¿e
emocjonalne. Rozbie¿no�æ ta jest � byæ mo¿e � jedn¹ z przyczyn niepe³nego wyra¿ania zachowania
p³ciowego i mo¿e prowadziæ do wystêpowania tzw. cichych rui u klaczy.
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